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during the past year. Thare are feopie 
12,000 head of cattle li» Nthe county, 

• £fi$°ng these are ioO accrcdlteJ 
nerds; with sixty mofo about to be 

• accredited.'- • . 

Picklqg Up $10,000). !'f 
> --The foliowiu^„iiicident is typioal of 

the work of MK Bond. .He saw an 
item in the newspaper regarding the 
starving cattlc in western North Da-
kota. He got busy on- tho long, dis
tance telephone, located over 1,000 
tons of hay in the county and sold It 
ior the farmers in less than ten days 
time, bringing into the county $10,000 
for surplus hay which was not' needed 
by the farmers in Bed Lako county, 
and might not o-ilforwise have been 
marketed. , • -v 

• Hed Lake county is • becoming a 
center for purebred cattle of three 
breeds, Holsteinse, Shorthdrps. and 
Aberdeen Angus. The leading-' breed
e r s  a r e :  . . . .  

• liaising Hototclns. >1- ^ 
Derosier Brothers neat* Terrebonne, 

are the outstanding Holstein nien. 
• Their farm and "s.ock will be dis

cussed at more\length later. August 
Burke who has a half section of land 
near-Brooks has two purebreds, and 

/ fifteen excellent grodos. Will ISukle 
with 80 acrcs near- Red I«ake Falls, 
liaa a grade herd of 12 with a pure 
tire. • " 

A Herd For Mis Son. 
George Peterson who. has a half 

section' near XJroolts is starting In the 
dairy business in "order that his sop 
who this year linishes at tfie agri
cultural school at Crookston is sell
ing off his good grade Shorthorns of 
tiie milking strain as he does not 

/ think them as profitable as the Hol-
setina. He has five" purebreds of the 
black and white. One' ok these li n 
Holstein sire, a grandson of the fam
ous- "41st", lie htfs in addition to 
these 16 grade Holsteins. He is grow
ing iii'Lo pure bred stock with a 
shrewd eye to the futlre. At present 
•the Peterson herd gives 25 gallons.of 
milk per'day and "about 1,4 quarts of 
<;ream.: ' All winter long' thews ',cows 
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MR. PORTER HAND-SELECTING POTATOES. 

Farme^sSpehding Power • 

. Is Materially Increased 

Dunbar Mnt Tell How 
Whiskey Wat Destroyed 

RAGE1 SEVENTEEHfc; 

uJ-

(tutoring are extracts from 
the Molar monthly financial let
ter of^he National City bank of 
Chicago giying an authoritative 
Tfvfoiv Q! the general farm and 

v tfdneu situation. \ v.V,-7. 
• '."--"fe , 

> Continued Improvement ., In the 
farming situation is bringing.cheer to 
a vast area where fear 'and 'uncertain
ty ;swere- Tho governing factors'afew 
months &go; These conditlqjta.. show 
fhaii' thor'e ^re two sides" tp tho msf-
ket; for farpi. products- and', that :the' 
huyfer's will not always havc^rhls 'way. 
This does pot mean that an era of lib
eral dpendln&.is In sight,-arfnt is obvi
ous that, a .large portion, of the 

steel trad£ is giving* a much better ac
count of Itself and the recent price 
advance showed that the industry is 
reflecting a stronger undertone* 
Judge Gary has'indicated that at the 
close of last year prices ior some 
products were actually below the cost; 
of, production. He-', .adds,... however, j 
that "since the beginning of'1923 and f 
J? the date of writing this report <thW | 
United States Steel Corporation's'an- ' 
Jiual report) new -dtrdehs • received 
have, been equal to- about one-half 
the total capacity of the plants.'' 

Investment 
Further advances ' in government 

bonds have carried them to a level 

Dunbar, former chief of the? state pool 
hall inspection department, must aft-
pyar in person before Judge Nuesale 

to eatpttln ,In wliatrniMhfier a^rt^Jjx 
automobile .cargo Tot llqtlbr, 
near her, wftts destrjbj^^. 2 f l y  

Dunbar fa8W toJaPPea1When o^i^- ? 
iled intdf couirt,* h» attorney , 

representing ttlnvimlQC advised by thW 
judge that such appearance did not' 
suffice, but that Dunbar, himself, 
must come Into court . 

prefcerit i:rot> was marketed at a low- where the Kp.urth^lJberty Loan 4 1-4 
tip" price level. .'But the face is that Per cents sho^r<a> gain of-' mote than 
the'farining classes" are very much 116. i>o nta from the low. level of 1420 
better :olf financially than iit ,'MtaS ex- and the'Third liberty Jjoan 4 1-4 per 

. . .  . .  c e n t s  r e f l e c t  a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  m o r e  t h a n  
18 points above that low record basis. 
These* changes arc very gratifying 
and have been of benefit, in reviving 
the courage of the immense body of 
Liberty Loan holders whose interest 
in the bond market centers chiefly in 
the prevailing price of liberty bonds. 
Jt is difficult to over-estimate the sen-

. u u  m o . i l  ;  v »  
^ectftd". they would be' at the; opening 
of' April. V^tous estimate?; Have 
been made as lo' the Increajiert'spend
ing pbwef ropt-esente/1 ta> • t^'^Jr.iwe in 
farm products from the io\yi;»i'ei. ot 
last autumn. While"'the' ej^.«j'faets' 
are' not ascertainable, there is^ajrpar-
ent basis for'the nsSertlon: that fuliy 
11,000,000,000. .has been ..added' ,tq-the 

Duffy's farm worthy of more than 
'Passing comment. Tile herd sire-is 
of the famous old Defnonsttator blood. 
He-is Clay DemonstriLttir 0762S3, and 
he was calved September 10, 191B. 
His list of daiins and sires .includes 
some of .the proudest individuals of 
their time. A' cow of unbsually good 
type Is' shown with this article. She 
is one of the.'foundation dams of the have been bringing in $100 her month " °"0 ^rou"d*t

i
1

1?n 

in cream checks, and the farm has| P",-V- A^l-n o ]oV\ 
haSahie 'Cba^of^iia^Varm a« 

quarter section near Plummer "have ^u'lr^^'t'unnln^^aJer hu-fthh Individ6 

^Vmd°es 15"Urebr£'d HoIsleins and i SlnficS ar^ amonS themo8l 

acres*"t»ear"°Red' t 
kodd ^gra^e Holstein, with a pure bred j ^ a^eeonomV^I 'sibling0 f^/The 

J.' J. Cuddigan who rents a quarter j ?S?rL|jfP?-
section near lied take Falls has a pf(, r iu-» tv tk u 
h6rd of about twenty grade Holsteins beini'^nt rn buildT.n the hrr,)1 

and is doing very well in his dairying. ^ De,ns *tcpt t0 bull(1 UP the herd. 
, Tj. J. Hesse Avho firms a quarter 

section near Plummer has a herd of! 
TTfc Deiwifr Fterm. 

-- v; - - - ; The farm of the Derosier Brothers 
Detween thirty and forty gratis Ifol-; ju-ar Terrebonne., seven Utiles from 
steins. • . . j Ked I^ake Kalis on the Jefferson 

The Shorthorn Breeders.' ! H^Shway. ,1s one of the most up-'o-
The men who are raising Short- j jfc&'KlZ .b<*?8 ot ,hc 

horns of the milkiag strain are sca>i-! 2.?est herd of Holsteins m the county, 
tered ail over the county^, Frank 
Jeff era is raising 45 purebreds on his 
farm near Plummer. He has a sec
tion oi' land in this farm. , ••W. A. 
Sch'roeder who farms three' quarter 
sections near Broo:cs has thirty pure 
bred milking Shorthorns. 

aire owned by H. A. Derentlial of 
W'y^off, Minnesota.-In the three years 
that these pigs havo been on the T>e-
rosjer farm they have draWn 135 rib
bons" at' the various shows at which 
they-have been exhibited, and prizes 
amounting to more thari'^500. Here 
again It is evident that, it pays to buy . 
the best, ^nd yet his, neighbors ed for several months ago. This re 

purchasing '"bwet «Jf the country by timental - effect of this* movement 
the rise ja grain prices and the ftharp I which has advertised the strength of 
advance In quotations for various farm j ' he bond market -.as almost nothing 
products* This Is a development , ot j else could da. It lias been of impor-
greitt importance and affects hot alone. tauce also in bringing to thfe Silpfeort 
western " territory but . the entire j of the investment markets geiicrally. a 
country, which'depends to. an .extent mujtiturle of small investor^, who have 
f6r its tfpcndtng power on the welfare I put their stirpiu's earnings tp excellent 
'of. that very, Jargfe class.of 1 ho- pwpif- j u?e through the purchase"pV-safe .se-
'latlon "which' deeivca "its' livelihood curities obtainable on'an-' attractive 
from the soil. income basis. More foreign goVern-

uh» ment loans are being brought out. 
Capital and lAbor. |1he rise in foreign bonds has been 

Advices received by the communi- | materially helped by the better tone 
ties representing the President's re- j to foreign exchange, especially the 
cept conference on Unemployment. *- • • ' 
show ! that the onrush of spring has 
given sufficient employment'to materi
ally reduce the number of idle work
ers in various states. Much of this 
work has been provided by states, 
counties and municipalities through 
the release of contracts for public im
provements and undertakings arrang-

$800 Off a Cows. „ 
Joseph Wagner Who has a herd-of 

fifteen Shorthorns on-his quarter sec
tion near Red Lake Falls made over 
$800 off eight Qfws last summer. - He 
didn't have any teed to buy an ho had 
raised all he needed - himself. The 
cows had silage up tilt July and then 
went on the grajss until JalU Half of 
the cowa freshened in January and 
the others before the first of April. 
Mr. Wagner said: • 
i-->f'My aoik-<du*H the otlieiv, werk 
on the plaoe and Aattcnd to the cattle 
myselt, and' ii Is. a\ one.rman's job the 
year round) I .havo hogs too, to take 
care , of, have Durco-Jerseys pf the 
bacon type, and I fin-1 th» skim milk 
cheap feed for them.. 

"I take the cream four miles to 
town three times a week in summer 
and twice a week In winter.- I'm sure 
I don't know how we could get along 
without the steady- income the cows 
give -us. It's a lot of, work-but It's 
worth it. I have a-ggod water supply 
from a deep well, pumpln«r it. with a 
wind mill. I always heat the wator 
for tho cows in winter, using a heat
ing tank near tho barn. - n 

"Safety Piret." ' 
"I have a s'ato aocre'dfted herd 

now. I have had clean test for two 
years. It cost me $20 last y»w.r to 
have the test made. The first two. 
years the testing is done by_tho Kate 
free of charge, S^me* ol'.my neigh
bors who are. completing their sec
ond year's testing will go in with me 
on the cost next year ai»d then it will 
cost us all very little. It is worth it 

thought Ferment Derosier ."jiust- a bit 
of a fool" when he put $250 into the 
purchase- of a pig. 

Certified Seed Potatoes. 
Red Lake county is gaining 'fame as 

a certified potato seed* country. The 
wOrk of certification -has been urged 
by the county agent 1#. M. Bond, how 
wisely may bo Judged from the story 
of one potato grower alone. 

The Tuborland Farm. 
lidmond J.' Porter moved into the 

county Ave year's ago, and attracted 
by the, adaptability of the. soil to po
tato raising, he n>ade that his main 
business. He located on a 60 .acre 
farm about one milo from the busi
ness section of Red I^ake Falls which 
he calls very appropriately the Tuber-
laqd Farm. The first year he planted 

^. seven acres of what he thought to b«v 
Throe years ago at the sollcltailo*n j good early Ohio potatoes,- and he 
of County Agent Lake they began I "Sfured at that time that he had a 
Holstein raising with only a few well' large acerage. His >;leld was about 
selected individuals. There was a 
mortgage on the farm and the Hol
steins are rapidly clearing the place. 
They . are bringing -in more money 
than all the rest of tho farm put to
gether; 'There, are 17 ptjrebred fe
males, nine of them milking and giv
ing from 40 to 72 pounds of.>ntiUt 
each. . The Derosier Brothers expect 
to start A, I*. O. testing next year. -

That good . breeding counts iq evi
denced. by-the- record of one ot the 

85 bushels per acre. He was not satis-
tied. so he- immediately got. in touch 
with the county agent and with Mr. 
Brown, potato speclalisf"" from the 
State v University Farm, St. Pau'-
Through their aldvice he picked out 
Ilis own • seed, hand-stlected stock— 
to be used for a. -seed plat of one^cre. 
This year he-' pliinted 13 acre«fw-ith 
common-seed and one acre with the 
liaaidjaeleeteil • stock. Hisi- field 'run 
oh the • thirteen acre#' averaged only 

Derosier cows, Lady Bess Ortnab'y! ?6 bushels,- while the one acre of se-
A A s H IH a 1 —• ' A— 1 — . • A. A • . J A rflAdk J. . M uli • • a* M A. 0 .  ̂as r*. .. 1 TA Mercedes who is giving" 72 pounds 

with a S.9 teat. She w.ts gjrod by an 
A. R. O. 24 lb. son of Sir PietCTlje' 
Ormsby Mercedes. Her 0am cam-
blne»:-vj«y.. Closely-the blbbd Of 'tW 

leeted sced^avc .a return of over ISO lee 
mishela. , • 

well known animals, Sarcastic IAr, 
the great show hull, and Colantha 4th, 
dam of. the'famous producer Colantha 
4th's Johanna, who was the firft>3« 
lb. cow and also the first" 1,200 lb.i cow 
of the breed. . 

The purebreds have been milking 
eleven months/out of the year. Dur
ing the month'n of June. July, August 
and September the. Derosier's were 
milking 22 cows and getting a month
ly return of over $400 for whole milk 
from 

Mf.- Porter's Success. ~ 
cfeiriitiSikt time . Mr. Porter has 

certified seed potato 
i production. ' lie has also increased. his 1 that the public will buy "at a price'' 
potato acera-gfe, until last year he had I but that it will reject all appeals to 

^'"t' the seaaon .of 1921 he | load up at excessive figures. This is 
"'W®£u<S£fd t>--aylSltt of Barly Ohios of jn natural reaction from the exorbi-
,"21 tr - bushels to the acre. His fifty tant prlre level of war days and means 

higher ' quotations for l^ondon -ex
change. In addition to the immense 
absorption of foreign government 
.bonds offered by syndicates there 
have ibeen large purchases by Ameri
can investors who have cabled their 
orders direct to Liondon houses. These 
transactions have aggregated a very 
large total a'nd represent one of -the 
most interesting phenomena of a 
situation which has riven American 
investors the -largest participation in 
foreign government securities that 
tliey have ever obtained.# 

Dishonest Promoters. • 
Real progress has been made in 

eliminating the waste due* to unsafe 
or fraudulent investments. Authori
ties of various states have waged war 
against unscrupulous brokers and 
dishonest promoters who for years 
paxt have re;iped a harvest by indue- , 
ing the public-to invest in worthless! 
securities. Some of the culprits { 
have been sent tp jail for their of
fenses and others fled the coun- i 
try to avoi-i prosecution^ Shduld 
the authorities be successful in 
stamping out this evil, innocent in
vestors and small wage earners: 
would be sayed from $100,000,000 1 o :  
$200,000,000 a year and the business 
of 'reputable brokerage houses wouiu 
be materially extended. It ha# been 
estimated that through unfortunate 
investments in i stocks and mining 

.shares during the war period of ox-
tremelv high prices for farm prod
ucts, the farmers sustained a loss 
ranging from $3001000,00^ to $400,-
000.000. It will represent therefore a 

men everywhere are seeking to read- , °', li ocol ,orr |ic saving to put a stop 
just their h(fairs in accordance with j Iner.o^Iorpcs, m so far as that-is 
1#22 standards. Merchants have •,through .the cutting short ofs  
found that the public will not toler- ' <hp careers or dwhonest promoters and 
ate excessive merchandise prices and , 'audulent stock selling concerns. 
that in order to move stocks readily. \ow Bnl(ding. 
it is necessary to name -"ices sufii-| n„,.iv_t „r  u..i'u: 
ciently below the inflated war level to tjons haa ffiVpn omntn-irml t f 
attract large-scale buying. This has!!!on? h<l? ?!.vcn employment to many 
been done in many instances with 
gratifying results, which indicate 

AWNINGS 
For. Everything Under The Sun 

Right now is the time to have yf>u"r 
awning work done. Soon y<#.*will 
need the shade, and it's a pretty good 
feeling to realize that your awnings 
are O. K. 

Our assortment of materials is un-
surpamed anywhere and prices arc 
down. I^et us call ana make an esti
mate on your work. >< 

>)!J -
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« 3t i: >S_, 
»«im m 

n viii. 
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•u htii 

See Our New Models 
of Window Awning 

l'Y>r tlic. Home 

• 
l or Store and 

Home 

We Equip Automobiles for Cross 
Country-Trips 

We'll turn your auto into a "home on wheels.-' We'll build -
side tent which will roll up and fasten on top of the car or on the 
foot board. Wc have auto beds to fix over the scuts.. Also camp 

axes, 
, restaurant 

and garage charges—and time as well. Come in and sec us. 

stoves, lanterns, gas lamps, camp furniture, camp kits, camp 
tools, etc. Everything for your trip. You'll save hotel, restai 

garage charges—and lime as well. Come in and sec us. 

Grand Forks Tent and Awning Co. 

duction in the number of unemployed 
is very gratifying and will further in
crease the purchasing power of the 
country at'a time when It is important 
that, general trade should expand 
along normal lines. Interest con
verges generally on the attitude of 
the coal miners and others towards 
the wage reductions riia.de necessary 
by greatly reduced buying power and 
the depression . In business through 
which the country has passed and is 

fassing. Full Justice must be done 
o workers in such a" situation, for 

living costs are still sufficiently above 
the 1913 level to show< that a return 
to pre-war wage schedules would be 
tinjustifiable at this time. On the 
other hand it Is obvious that with 
commodity prices " so far below the 
JftjjO'peak, as they are now, and with 

•business conditions so changed from 
what they were, during the war period 
Of exorbitant " earnings, labor cannot 
expect to , receive Indefinitely the 
record wages of war days. It is 
simply a question' of supply and de
mand. with the public in the mood to 
see that justice is done to all con
cerned. 

Further Readjustment-
Corporation managers and business, 

123 DeMcrs Phone t»04.\V Grand Forks 
Awnings for Store and Ilome.' Also AVindow Shades t 
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I# 
II 
m 

acr*%< of Early Ohios and Green 
Mountains produced nearly 13,000. 
During the' fall of 1921. Mr. Porter 
sold potatoes to the amapbt of $4,600 
and has still seven carloads of certi
fied potatoes left for sale. At the 
time he was interviewed he was load-

that the country is coming into its 
own again with the return to sensible 
methods of livin- and doing husinoss. 
Tho trade outlook is improving and | 
there is reason to believe that defla- : 

thousand idle pi en, ..Thfe country is 
still short of houses, buf 'recent op
erations provide a basis for the esti
mate that something like $300,000,000. 
a month will be invested in new build
ing undertakings during' the balance 
of the year. These operations would 
be materially extended were it pos
sible to secure the co-operation of 
various labor leaders who have held 
out against proposed wase reduc-

Th.e general situation is much 

hiMduiR; 
_ • - . . ;— - — — trios making tlie greatest progress countrv i_ .viiiein* 

away. There ar.e many oheese factor- j s^ch excellent seed as this should are those which Induced -new buying!toumr> 'syncing. 
a cheese factory a half milejing a car tor shipment to Nebraska. 

|  Kucl _ . . 
ies operating in Red Lake county, I benefit other raiser* in _ .. , , , :he Red llivor i long ago by naming prices which i Aztct- hieroirlvnhic* have n»v*r  some as small as a machine shed. ; Valley. **" • would compel consumption. The1 •• n,croS,>l>h»<» "a%e n«ver been 
nil of them in rural eommuimicfl. All; <_Mhor o«rtif,eil seocl potato raisors 1 
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The Most Reliable Farm 
Lighting Plant 

Some territory open $et for dealers. 

Write for our proposition. 

G. DRIPPS DIST. 
MGR. 

are said to bo paying very well. 
Stock That Will Sell. 

In addition to tho proftta from the] hiwho?£ .T«;«£"diwnU 

in Herl I^ake couply are: Wal-'ii' 
Krothers Plummer, Kurly ohins.' 

<2. and yield pqr ae'e. ^0,0 
n 

9M 
•ffJM 

m 

ft 

...... v ,, .. ., ,, . :, els l>er aero, and Udmund J. Porter, 
brefl shire horsen. 4J^ ̂ ,1>N J n^c]/ i^e Kails, Early Ohioa, 30 

who has a quarter 1 'c 4,1 °* Arthui /Jin wk.i i>i sny't.-1 
acrBSj ;po "burhels per acre on 22 1-2 

laire has nn exr*>l- i '"8k purchased lllj talf; nr.rpK and 211." hnsh»t<i 
li took ac.ooim at ih ^ k.il tvUV.LT 
s at Cropks.on tiiid jeac j^as sold 

40 Shorthorns. They also make a 
feature of_standard —** ' 
i-Arthur Swanson 

section near St. Hllalre has an excel 
lent herd of twent,v-flve Shorthor ns' X'1'1 tofU 8c.ooii<i at. ih:* >*iil iVviv.cr 
from, which he is getiiing good returns, i J11 tTOpxs.on Una j eac jf.as sold 
E. E. Hill who has a quafter sec«on i !° r.>A«n6n ju JusQltartins 
hear Brooks has 12 head. . j111 <t

he H^te.n bwod.ng. Mr. Owt-
! nnn s nurenase is nut nl l.uilv Itnss 

< Black Bmutiw. 
It 'w4s due to the efforts of the 

former county agent, Mr. t*kc, that 
Albert Paradis. who owns a half sec
tion near Brooks, got started in the 

f purebred stock game. He ia radsing 
some of the finest-cattle in northern 
Minnesota—black, glosay Aberdeen 
Angus cattle—-"As good as gold dol
lars and beef to the ground"—aa the 
old song describes them.. The founda
tion stock .of the Paradis herd are' 
from the. famous Hartley farm at 
Ffge, North Dakota, Individuals that 
have carried off the keenly contested 
honors in tho International stock 

' . ahows at which they have been ex-
all the lesser national and state 

: ^ showe at which they h&va been ex-
d hihited. Mr. Paradis has lmi head of 

the purebred Aberdeen Angus. He 
! Showed home of those individuals at 

the roid-winter shew at Crookston 
this year, and brought home twenty 
•r thirty ribbons in addition to the 
fii*t iron by the herd sire.'' 

L, Mr. Parndis is an enthuaia«tic cat-
tlift man. and the cattle he has are 

A epQUgh to arouse the enthuoUam of 
, % almoft any one who knows stock. He 

paid 12,500 for his 'foundation stock, 
and *, week s*e he refused an Offer 

s of (S.QOO fpr the banch. He plane 
to enirage a Scotch "herdmun, and 

( v than .the herd can be placed in the 
« ^ propar condition for showta#;-^;:.-^, 
v i ' - Broadlawn Fwn. '" 
4* % Another man who haa gone heavily 
-n;. 1 nta the beef game is J. A. Duffy. Mr. 

i Diitty has an exceptionally fine farm 
%"\ - near -Bed l^ake Kails, one mile* south 

ft- of th« city an the Jefferson Highway. 
' This la one of the show places of the 

county. ; The barns are some of the 
h^at aqd the *most completely equip-

RM tlMtt one can find anywhere, A 
m silo has been erected since the 

pjfeiure was taien which Is shown in 
thli article. 

-Tfta farm which is fittingly called 
''Kr6i|i||MpnfFarm'' contains $10 acre* 
of excjril^nt land. Thii s</il is Kept 

.In lite best of. condition by a well 
i&praQg^I system of diversified ^farrn-

r < : in«.. The farming operations are 
tl'B uMar.,.th«- directipn ot M. Hi^I*ten-

Cf Mr. Duffs', who 
• Itt jrintering in the south. , . 

•Thalipurest strain ef Scoth Short: 
I fceur^ m«)te««the sixty. head on Mr. 

acres, and 205 bushalq per acre on 
7 1-2 acresS, rluo Ssptember 20ih, 
1021.  

Potatoes and Clover. 
County Agent Bond statea that the 

potato acreage of Red I^tke county 
will be Increased 100% this year. 
Barly. Phlos are found to be the beat 
all-round potatoes for this territory. 
About 7-5 carloads of potatoes have 
been shipped- out of the county this 
year. The farmera of Red lake coun
ty are going into diversified farming 
before they %have been forered to. 

8weet cloVer has a large place in 
the agricultural scheme of the county 
also. It makes wonderful -pasture for 
young-stock, and Deroaler Brothers 
and others who are in - the purebred 
business are devoting part of their 
acreage to this. There is no difficulty 
getting a <catch of clover here for 
putting it in with, a numo-orop' such 
as oats practically assures its growth. 
There is plenty of moisture for it. also. 
About'seven hundred acuta of sweet 
clovej were growing in the cotfnty last 
fall, and this y«ar there win be eight 
hundred- .' ; 

Red lake Hiyh Cliss 
BepnsPlaf Practice 

_Jte4 X«k» FiMto. Mlpn., April a.-
The senior class of ,the Ilftd 

year breitht. Ip FaU« high school,: have etartod prac-
ContrMtlM thia with the ex- "tic® «n "a cUss play. "MfU^s Mll-

" _ lions. - Nannie Ulrioksoti .plays the 
title role of Mary, while Fount Paul 
I* the leadlnr man. - Betty,v the little 
country sohodl teacher, is glared by 
Myrtle, l>emann with QeoWe Pushw 

non's purchase i« out ot' kwdy Boas 
Ormsby ifercedea and is one of the 
moBt promising young bulla in tho 
eoupty. He; is sure to he a show ring 
favorite. If' he U 'given his chance. 
El| 8t. Ives, Herman Kopp, Wm. 
Kukle, Mr. Bratten and Wm. SupMs-
nant arc other dairy farmers who ife 
heading thoir hards with young hulls 
from the Derosier farm. 

The Rcmjlt of VWon. 
The Derosier barn ia one of the best. 

It was built a few yqare ago. and has 
recently been equipped with the mod
ern conveniences so noeeanry for the 
production of the boat grade of milk. 
Cement floors with drains and the 
Kinf ventilating syetem keep the at
mosphere sweet, while the louden 
eoiilpment gives the necessary com* 
folpt and makes for the economy, of 
feed. Running water is before the 
cows at all times, supplied from a 
gravity tank In the loft. The tank Is 
filled by a windmill which pun pa the 
water from a 100-foot ^Kll, Bven In 
the coldest weather tho water it) the 
tank never freese* The four broth* 
era did alt' the cement work them
selves, redoetng the cost of tho equip
ment to, )MN. Tho calves will won 
pay for all .of this. Tho eifht bull 
calves sold ' * •' 
f \.r025. 
perlenee of a neighbor oft the Z>e 
rosters' who tlrts year couldn't ret 
more than 1109 for ten ordinary 
calves, the argument in favor of good 
purebred stock la conclusive. 
« Ono ot the brothers la herdsman, 
and A well is he iearplng the indi
vidual wants of each cow that the 
careful feeding bo i« giving to«i»tly 
(noreasing production. . Varment 
rosier, the eldest, \makes an excellent) 
manager, and it to due to his foiW 
sight that the farm is changbvg froth 
a mortgsye ridden, property to a 
proud dairy farm of the heat type. 

MWgs 3t»at /Is Ptpa." -
L Pure bred Chestef White <4>win| are 

doinr th?ir part to. add to (he fanw of 
the Derosier name. Mr. Derosier 
paid IBM for the first sow he pur. 
chased - to atju't. hiiC herd with; £rom 
her first littir he raised 10 pigs, four' 
sows and six hoars. ' sold the «U 
boars for $0t5. anH In addition had 
the old sow acd the jH Its left. He how 
haa 80 broMViWws and a nerd sire is 
abn of' Bit Biie&r the undefeated 

Ipiky,* Jimmy, a aale^man of^etpeks 
and bonds, pjaylng oppoaite. 
van Salley.'wlll be sfeen fa 
principal oomedian of the. 

The villain* of the «leoe 
Mathews da ttwxcounteas, 
Co^vj^e *» ;lfer hie^" 

fkw«ii«a il»Mj 
iMmtlc- Mart<uv jenfen.iiltxi 
o t  M a r x ' *  a u h | «  j f t o o w  M i # u - — _  
Knra. and, Krue*%r |a HJud«ra. 

The play, will beipresenfed at the. 
high schooi. aUdltCtl^ lPtliplay; ' May 
«•- if' .V-"f ;'-v :;,' 
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— , the 
eighteenth cehtury that not mhch.oCi 
tltA /I plvi Kllil<4i«l» VAMMAfaaa* * 
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wnere^ vrii^uss ,«aey^«PeMhW ; Jinr-; 
hon^jnoow, 4*5* ̂ «l|t: inff ^or" 

tury th«t 
the origio»i building remalna 
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FARGO N. D. 
I solved 

Price $645 F°,B-

are growing in number each year and the cars they drive are Fords. 

Simplicity of operation and the ease with which service can be 
obtained appeal to women—but a greater appeal lies in the fact 
that the car is hundreds of dollars lower in price than any other. 

This saving in price placed in a bank account or a payment on 
a new home means more to a wotnan than a car with unnecessary 
equipment, power and size. * 

It is a year for common-sense buying—-that means Fords. 

Order now if you want early delivery.x 
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